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I am

He/She/It is

You/We/They are
He is Pedro
She is Maria
It is the mountain and the dog in Paris
They are Pedro, Betty, and Anna
We are Maria and me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afirmativo</th>
<th>Negativo</th>
<th>Interrogativo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am</td>
<td>I am not</td>
<td>Am I?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You are</td>
<td>You are not</td>
<td>Are you?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He is</td>
<td>He is not</td>
<td>Is he?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She is</td>
<td>She is not</td>
<td>Is she?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is</td>
<td>It is not</td>
<td>Is it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are</td>
<td>We are not</td>
<td>Are we?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You are</td>
<td>You are not</td>
<td>Are you?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They are</td>
<td>They are not</td>
<td>Are they?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODO AFIRMATIVO</td>
<td>MODO INTERROGATIVO</td>
<td>MODO NEGATIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I am</strong> Soy / estoy</td>
<td><strong>Am I?</strong> ¿Soy yo? ¿Estoy yo?</td>
<td><strong>I am not</strong> No soy No estoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You are</strong> Eres / estás</td>
<td><strong>Are you?</strong> ¿Eres tú? ¿Estás tú?</td>
<td><strong>You are not</strong> No eres No estás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>He is</strong> Él es / está</td>
<td><strong>Is he?</strong> ¿Es él? ¿Está él?</td>
<td><strong>He is not</strong> No es No está</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>She is</strong> Ella es / está</td>
<td><strong>Is she?</strong> ¿Es ella? ¿Está ella?</td>
<td><strong>She is not</strong> No es No está</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>It is</strong> Él / Ella es / está (p/animales u objetos)</td>
<td><strong>Is it?</strong> ¿Es él / ella? ¿Está él / ella?</td>
<td><strong>It is not</strong> No es No está</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>We are</strong> Nosotros somos / estamos</td>
<td><strong>Are we?</strong> ¿Somos nosotros? ¿Estamos nosotros?</td>
<td><strong>We are not</strong> No somos No estamos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You are</strong> Ustedes son / están</td>
<td><strong>Are you?</strong> ¿Son ustedes? ¿Están ustedes?</td>
<td><strong>You are not</strong> No son No están</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>They are</strong> Ellos son / están</td>
<td><strong>Are they?</strong> ¿Son ellos? ¿Están ellos?</td>
<td><strong>They are not</strong> No son No están</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TO BE Questions**

- **Are**
  - They
  - You
  - We
  - James and Joe
  - the girls

- **Is**
  - He
  - She
  - It
  - Peter
  - Jane
  - the dog

- **Am**
  - I
  - you

**Questions**
- Happy?
- Sad?
- Spanish?
- From Russia?
- In the UK?
- A toothbrush?
- A manager?
- A doctor?
- Old?
- Here?

**Short Answers**
- Yes, we are. They are. I am.
- No, we aren't. They aren't. I am not.
- Yes, he is. She is. It is.
- No, he isn't. She isn't. It isn't.
- Yes, you are.
- No, you aren't.
1. My father is a taxi driver.
2. It is a cute cat.
3. She is your music teacher.
4. This is my new car.
5. That is my villa.
6. It is winter.
7. It is cool in spring.
8. We are good friends.
9. They are at school today.
10. My grandparents are old.
11. You are a bad pupil.
12. I am hungry.
13. Mr. Beek is our English teacher.
14. David is our family doctor.
15. The kids are in U.S.A now.
16. I and Ben are sick.
17. The apples are red.
18. My schoolbag is green.

B. Choose the correct answer: am / is / are

1. Rita ______ my friend.
   a. am    b. is    c. are

2. The chair ______ brown.
   a. am    b. is    c. are

3. It ______ late.
   a. am    b. is    c. are

4. Monkeys ______ funny.
   a. am    b. is    c. are

5. Dana and I ______ teachers.
   a. am    b. is    c. are

6. The sky ______ full of stars.
   a. am    b. is    c. are

7. Sara and I ______ happy.
   a. am    b. is    c. are

8. The summer ______ hot.
   a. am    b. is    c. are

9. Tami and Rina ______ pupils.
   a. am    b. is    c. are

10. My jacket ______ blue and pink.
    a. am    b. is    c. are

11. They ______ not at home now.
    a. am    b. is    c. are

12. The weather ______ rainy today.
    a. am    b. is    c. are
5a Drag the words into the gaps.

am is is are are are is are

I ___ happy.

She ___ sad.

He ___ big.

They ___ red.

We ___ little.

They ___ blue.

It ___ green.

You ___ happy.